Traffic

From Pudong International Airport (浦东国际机场):
1. Take airport bus line 3 to Xu Jiahui (徐家汇, about 20RMB), and then take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (11RMB).
2. Take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (about 150RMB).

From Hongqiao International Airport (虹桥国际机场):
1. Take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (about 35RMB);
2. Take bus line 806 to Fenglin Road (肇嘉浜路枫林路). Good Hope Hotel is just on the opposite side of the road from the bus stop.

From Shanghai Railway Station (上海火车站):
1. Take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (about 25RMB);
2. Take metro line 1 to Xu Jiahui (徐家汇, 4RMB), and then take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (11RMB).

From Shanghai Railway South Station (上海火车南站):
1. Take taxi to Good Hope Hotel (about 22RMB).